
Freshly made breads £6.50 Pan seared scottish salmon £15.00 Three courses for £22.75
With extra virgin olive oil, aged Crushed new potatoes & ratatouille GF Inclusive of fresh filter coffee or English tea
Madena balsamic. V Grilled halibut steak £18.00

Wilted greens, herb butter & caramelized Freshly prepared soup of the day
Baked Camembert £8.50 Lemon GF With crunchy croutons. V 

Studded with rosemary & garlic with rustic Duck breast GF £16.00 Chilled honeydew melon
bread & warm red onion marmalade. V Plum compote, balsamic glazed shallots With raspberry coulis. V GF Ve

Fillet of beef stroganoff £17.00 La Brasserie chicken liver pate

Antipasti board £8.50 Flamed in brandy, paprika, cream and Apple chutney & thick cut toast.

A selection of cold meats, olives, mushrooms with long grain rice GF Moules marinier
mozzarella pearls & sun dried Garlic & herb chicken £15.00 white wine, cream, shallots & chopped parsley

tomatoes. GF Griddled foccacia bread & garlic creamed Classic Caesar salad
 mushrooms Anchovies, croutons and parmesan

Roast Lamb Rump   GF £16.50 Pan seared scallops (extra £4.00)

Bubble & squeak, wilted kale and Honey roast parsnip puree, balsamic syrup

Gin & tonic cured salmon £5.95 rosemary infused jus and parsnip crisps GF

Pickled lemons & buttered brown bread Fillet steak La Brasserie £23.95
Wrapped in bacon & chicken liver pate, Pan seared pork loin cutlet GF

Black pudding stack £5.50 sauteed mushrooms & madeira sauce GF With bacon, celery, stilton, white wine

Smoked bacon, warm potatoes, scallions Fillet mignon GF £22.50 Greek Stifado  GF
with cheddar cheese sauce Double cut fillet, crumbled stilton, caramelizedBraised diced beef with tomatoes and  red wine

Pan fried chicken breast  GF

Crispy calamari £5.75 Pork tenderloin medallions £17.00 With mozzarella on tomato passata

Garlic paprika aioli & curly endive Black pudding mash, forest mushrooms, Baked pancake V
pancetta & red wine Filled with mushrooms & spinach

Pan seared scallops £8.75 Braised beef bourguignon £16.50 Lambs liver lyonnaise  GF
Honey roast parsnip puree, balsamic Diced beef slowly cooked in red wine, shallots,On creamy mash with onion gravy and

syrup & parsnip crisps GF bacon and bay leaf with braised rice GF grilled bacon

Vegetable spring rolls £13.50 Slow roasted lamb shank 

Grilled goats cheese £5.50 Infused with chick peas and spinach On mash with garlic, rosemary & red wine 

Goats cheese wheel, grilled and Minted pea risotto GF V Ve £12.00 Pan fried fillet of Sea Bass
served with beetroot & balsamic GF V Italian arborio rice with minted garden

peas, with or without poached farm egg Vegetable thai Curry

Deep fried brie wedges £5.50 Penne Pasta V £13.50 Served with braised long grain rice GF V Ve

With tomato chilli jam V Roasted cherry tomatoes, basil pesto Grilled Sirloin steak chasseur   GF
and parmesan wafer (vegan available )

Garlic sauteed mushrooms £5.50 Served with chasseur sauce

in olive oil with griddle bread V Ve All main courses are served

with a potato dish and All our main courses are served

a selection of vegetables with potato dish & vegetables

10oz Sirloin steak £17.95 Sauces Sides
8oz Fillet steak £21.95 Peppercorn sauce £2.50 Hand cut chips £3.00

10oz Rib eye steak £18.75 Stilton sauce £2.50 French fried onion rings £2.95

Diane sauce £2.50 Mixed salad £3.50

Port & red wine £2.50 Garlic bread £2.50

All our steaks are 30 days matured, cooked Béarnaise sauce £2.50 Crunchy green salad £3.50

to your personal taste and are served with Sweet potato fries £3.00

hand cut chips, tomato, mushrooms and GF = Gluten free, V = Vegetarian Skinny fries £3.00

onion rings. Ve = Vegan Minted new potatoes £3.00

Starters

From the grill

Cooked to your personal taste and

With butter, capers, lemon , parsley

*********************************

red onions, bacon wafer & red wine jus

La Brasserie Restaurant 

Sample season weekend menu, subject to change

Sharers Main Course Dinner set menu fri + sat



Lemon posset £5.50 Chocolate pot V £5.50 Mango pannacotta V GF £5.50
Lemon curd, black pepper meringue V GF raspberry compote & brownie crumb mango puree & biscotti

Warm belgian waffle £5.50 Date and guinness pudding  V£5.50 Sharing platter £12.50
vanilla ice cream, maple syrup With vanilla custard Choose any three desserts. 

and cookie crumb V

Steamed strawberry sponge £5.50 Toffee apple cheesecake £5.50 Selection of ice cream £5.50
With vanilla custard V toffee sauce & apple puree & sorbets

Dessert wines 50cl Cheese and biscuits £7.00 In brandy snap basket. V

Muscat white £4.00 With celery, grapes & apple chutney  Please note there will be an extra charge 

Elisyum red £4.00 With a glass of port £8.00 for cheese & biscuits of £3.50 and with 

port £4.50

Sharing platter not included with fixed menu

Dranbuie £3.20 Taylor's Reserve Port 50ml £4.50 Oban £5.50

Tia Maria £3.20 Ruby Port 50ml £3.00 Glenkinchie £5.50

Benedictine £3.20 Lagavulin £5.50

Cointreau £3.20 Cragganmore £5.50

Grand Marnier £3.20 Courvoisier 25ml £3.40 Talisker £5.50

Sambuca £3.20 Remy Martin 25ml £4.40 Dalwhinnie £5.50

Amaretto £3.20 Calvados 25ml £3.20 Glenmorangie £3.80

Limoncello £3.20 Armagnac 25ml £4.40 Jura £3.80

Grappa £3.20 Vechia Romagna 25ml £4.00 Glenfiddich £3.50

Irish £3.95 Freshly brewed filter coffee £2.10 English Tea £1.99

Gaelic £3.95 Espresso £2.20 Lemon Tea £1.99

Baileys £3.95 Double espresso £2.25 Peppermint Tea £1.99

French £3.95 Americano £2.20 Lemon & ginger £1.99

Calypso £3.95 Macchiato £2.20 Green tea £1.99

Caribbean £3.95 Latte £2.20 Earl Grey Tea £1.99

Khalua £3.95 Cappucino £2.30 Hot chocolate £2.25

Polish £3.95 Mocha £2.30

Please share your photos with us on instagram on @labrasseriekid

After Dinner Drinks

PortsLiqueurs

Desserts

www.labrasserie.co.uk

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter & Linkedin

Fine Malt Whiskies

Brandies

Special Coffees Coffee Tea


